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WESLEYAN DEFEATED.

TROJAN MEET.

Friday,

J u n e 2, 1911.

W ASEDA UNIVERSITY.

PRICE, F IVE CENTS .

TRACK TEAM WINS.

Easy Vict ory of Trinity at Mid- Many Entries F'ailed to Mate- Will Play June 24, on Trinity R. P . I Defeated at Troy.-Hudson Breaks Discus Record.
Field, in Commencement Game.
dletown.
rialize.
Trinity defeated \'Vesleyan at Midcllet<;nvn Decoration Day by the scoi·e
2
9
of
to
· The old Gold and Blue
!Jlayers put up a fast game, while th e
'\Vesleyan team made fil'e errors. Trinity l'nocl,ed out enough runs :n the
first three innings to clinch the gam e .
Jones being found for six hits and
sev e n runs in the first two inning~ .
Ancllews, who replacecl Jon es in t•1e
third, was 1·ery effectiYe after his initial appearance, on .y two hits bemg
made off his del.Yery, and only o n -3
man reached third.
1\-arre n of Trinity pitched tine ball
and 1va suportecl by brilliant fteldin;;-.
Bb: \\' esleyan men fanned, and onl,l'
seven hits were made off his delil-e l'Y·
In the first inning, L'Heureux walked, Turner struck out and Horan
smashe d a triple to de.ep •eft, later
scoring on Carroll's scratch hit. The
runner scored after stealing econd
on Brainet d s single to left. The
fom th run of the inning came wh -.'l n
Bleecker singled, sending Brain rd
across In the second inning L'Heureux
dre w another base on balls. Horan
sing:ed, and then Carroll knocked out
a home run far past Hussey in centre
field.
.Andrews went in the box in the
third inning, Jones going to center ruin
Hussey taking McCarthy's place in
right fi eld.
Ahern reached first on
an infield hit and Lister grounded to
Durling, who threw to second to force

The third annu&.l track me ~t of the
Trojan Athletic Club was held on
Trini~y Feld, on Tuesday. The meet,
·however, was not up
to its usual
standard, as many of the intercolleg:ate stars that were scheduled to ap pear, fail ed to arrive. The meet w&.s
rather uninterest:ng, owing to the
many relay races on the program, and

I

.Arrangements have been completed
to have the \Vaseda, University t aam
of Japan play here on June 24. This
game will be the regular commencement game and will take the place of
<the annu&.l Wesleyan contest. Trinity's
commencement is a week late this year
and therefore it was imposs;ble to secure any game for June 24, as all

the other t eams had disbanded . Waonly a few of the races were closely seda Un:versay is one of the best
contested . Perhaps the best races of teams in Japan, &.nd their com ing to
th day were the intercollegiate low Trinity is of unusual interest, as it is
hurdle race and the 440 "&.rds open,
J
the first time an international game
wh :ch were .won by Howe of Yale has ever been played in Hartford. The
and ~teinert of Dartmouth, respective- alumni will thus have an opportunity
ly. Drew, the Spri!lgfteld High School of .witness:ng a good game at comrunner, ran some fast heats in the mencement, whoch h&.d seemed to be
100-yard dash , th e watches registered out of this question up to this time.
10 seconds flat for on e of these. Tilley,
the inteercollegiate champion ham- INTRA-COLLEGE BASEBALL.

mer-thrower of Dartmouth, :>nd Kil patrick, the All-American football end,
were watched with in~erest in the
weight events. The management of
the meet was good, and event:; were
run off well, notwithstand:ng the rather disappointing program. The principal officials were Harry Hillman of
Dartmouth, referee; John J. Mack of
Yale, starter, and W. G. Batterson of
Ahern , hut th<> trow was too Ja te 'lncl Trinity, clerk of course.
l.Joth men were safe. '\Varner fanned,
and on the
first
pitched . ball to
1913 IVY BOARD.
L'Heureux, both runners started. Th e
Trinity catcher made a clean two-bagOfficers Chosen and Plans Laid.
ger, scoring the two men.
Wesle~·an's first run came in the
opening inning. Wright singled, wa:;
On Thursday night of last week, the
sacrificed to second, and scored on
Dudlong's single. In the fifth, David- 1913 Ivy Bo&.rd was organ'zed and
son trip :ed and scored on an infield laid its iniCal plans for an Ivy .which
out. .A short rally by Wesleyan in ith opes to make even sup erior to the
the eighth furnished excitement to handsome volume turned out by 1912.
the spectators, but Warner t ightened
up in time.
Da\'idson singlecl and Several new features and improve\Vright walked, but the next three ments on past Ivys were suggested,
men were easy outs. A splendid one - and every m e mber of the Board was
handed catch by Ahern was the featurP. given a definite department to super oF the game and the brilliant fielding
of Carroll and Horan at shor tstop intend. It is the intention of the
and third respectively, was exceptional. Board to have the Ivy re&.dy before
The score.
June of next year.
TRINITY
A .B R B.H. P.O .. A. E.
The members of the Board cons:st
L'Heureux, c,
3 2 1 7 0 0 of the following 1913 men: W. Stuar t
Turner, 2b
4
0 0 3 1 0 Marsden, from I. K. A., editor - in-chief;
Horan, 3b,
5 2 2 1 2 0
Carro ll, ss.,
5 2 2 2 5 0 D. S. Pulford, from St. Anthony Hall,
Brainerd, 1b,
5 1 1 9
0 business manager; Thomas G. Brown,
Ahern, lf.,
5 1 1 3 0 0 from Psi Upsi lon, literary ed itor; AlBleeker, cf.,
4
0 1 0 0 0 lan B. Cook, from Alpna Delta Phi,
Lister. rf.,
1 1 1 0 0
4
Warner, c.,
4
0 1 1 1 Q advertising manager; Hob&.rt J. Rob erts, from Alpha Chi Rho, athletic
39 9 10 27 10 0 ed itor; F . Earle Williams, fr om Phi
"'esleyan
AB. R BH. PO. A.E. Gamma, Delta, ass:stant business man Wright, ss.,
2 1 1 2 4 0 ager; Henry B. Dillard, from St. AnPersons, c,
2 0 0 7 1 0 thony Hall, ass:st&.nt liter ary editor;
:iii cCarthy, rf.,
1 0 0 0 0 0
Andrews, p.,
3 0 0 1 1 0 Roger Gates, from Delta Kappa EpsiDurling, 1 b.,
4 0 1 9 1 1 lon; Marcul" T.
McGee,
from the
Jones, p, cf.,
4 0 1 3 0 0 Hartford Cluv, and Eugene G. SmeathHussey, cf .. rf.,
402101
Wentworth, \f.,
3 0 0 1 0 0 ers, from the neutral body, associa.te
Hayward, 3b.,
3 0 0 1 3 1 edito r s.
Davidson, 2b,
3 1 2 3 0 0
~ Martin,
1 0 0 0 0 0 S. S. S. Smoker and Elections.
* *Evans
000000
The Society for the Study of So30 2 7 27 10 3 c'alism closed the year with a smoker
•Batted for Wentworth in ninth.
in the room of the r etiring president,
** Batted fo r Hayward in ninth.
Trinity,
4 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-9 A. L. Tratchtenberg, Thursday, May
Wesleyan,
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 25. Besides the members of the soTwo-base hit, L'Heudeux; three-base ciety, Professors Kleene a nd Urban
hits, Horan, Davidson; home run, Car- were present.
roll; stolen ba.ses, Carron, L'Heureux,
After reports of the history and
Brainerd; sacr ifice hits, Wright, Per- progress of the society had been read,
8ons, 2; bases on balls, off Jones 2, off
Warner 1; struck out, by Jon es 2, by officers for the ensuing year were
Andrews 5. by W&.rner 6;
hit by elected. Bird, Brockett and Kendall
pitched ball, Evans; passed balls, Per- were elected to the positions formerly
sons 2; left on bases, Wesleyan 7,
Trinity 7; bases on errors, Trinity 3; held by Trachtenberg, Hickey and
Bird , respectively.
ime, 2:15; umpire, Lawton.

Phi Gamma Delta Defeats Alpha
Chi Rho.
The Phi Gamma Delta team d efeated the Alpha Chi Rho in a close
and excitin g contest on Friday afternoon, by the score of 5 to 3. Ahern
had the s h ade the better of the p;tching w:th Carroll, but was giv en rani'
support by the Alpha Chi outfield,
most of the Phi Gamma.'s runs com ing
in on errors. Buth te~ms were unable
to connect free ly w:th the ball, as is
usually the case with inter-fraternity
games. The Phi Gamma's now have
two victories to their credit, and will
undoubtedly play the Psi Upsilons for
the league champ:onship. The Alpha
Chis expect to p lay the I. K A.'s in
the near future.

NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE.
C. P. Franchot of Yale Urges Attendance of Trinity Men.
Last Sunday night, &.ncl again on
Monday morning, C. P . Franchot, Yale
'10, addressed a: gather!ng of students, for the most part members of
the Y. M. C. A. His subject was the
Northfield Confer ence, and he urged
a ll the men who could possibly manage it to be present. This conference,
which lasts from J une twenty -th ird
until July second, is well wor th attending. Some of the greatest spe&.k e rs in the countr y will be p r esent, and
most of the colleges .will· be well rep resented . C. H . Howell, pr eside nt of
the Y. M . C. A., is going, and he is
very anx oous to have as many Trinity
men with him as possible.

BEN GREET PLAYERS.
Will Not Be Seen on C.lmpus
Until Next Year.

The Trinity track team won a victory on the last meet of the season
which was held last Saturday &.t Renss elaer, the Hartford college defeating
R. P. I. by the score of 65 to 57.
Trin:ty undoubtedly would have run
up a muc h larger score, if they had
been represented by a larger team, but
having only twelve men to compete in
h f
bl
t e ourteen events, they were una e
to pick up as m&.ny second and third
places as if they had been represented
by a full team.
·
Trinity won n:ne first places, five
seconds and four thirds (three men
being ·tied for first in the pole vault),
while R. P. I. tool' five firsts, eigh t
seconds and eight thirds.
Hudson '14 was the star for Tr;nity,
scoring 23 points, four firsts and one
second place. He also broke the co llege record in the discus with a throw
of 106. 7 feet , the former record, which
was held by Ercton '10, be:ng 99 feet 11
inches. All the times were slow, on
account of the poor condition of the
track .
Summary:
100-Yard Dash-First, Hudron (T);
second, Coffin (R. P. I.); third, Collett (T). Time 10 4-5 seconds.
On ~ Mile Run-First,
Bucl' (T);
second, Craik (T); third, Andre.ws
(R. P. 1.) T ;me, 4 minutes 52 seconds.
440-Yard Run-First, Huff (R. P.
I.); second, Topping (R. P. I . ). third,
Baridon (T). Time 56 2-5 seconds.
220-Yard
Hurdles-First, Helmer
(R. P. I.); second, Maxon (T.); third,
Wolf (R. P. I.). Time, ' 28 seconds.
Two - mile Run-First, SpaffQrd (T);
second, Kess lake (R. P. I.); third,
Christe R P. I.). Time 10 minutes
56 4-5 seconds.
120 Yard Hurdles-First, Wessels
(T); second, Andrews (R P I); third,
Blitman (R. P. I.). Time, 20 minutes,
7 3- 5 seconds.
220-Yard Dash-First, Collett (T);
second, W&.lf (R. P. I.); third, Maxon
(T). Time, 24 4- 5 seconds.
Shot Put-First, Hudson (T); second, Fenton (R. P . I.); third, Carleton
(R. P. I). D :stance, 35 feet 9 inches.
Broad J ump-First, Hudson (T);
second, Christie (R. P . I.); third, Westervelt (R. P. I.). Distance 20 feet.
High Jump-FiJ;St, Tapping( R. P .
I.); second, Nelson (T); thir d, Major
(R. P. I.). Height, 5 feet 8 inch es.
Hammer Throw-First, Hudson (T) ;
second, Fenton (R. P. I . ); third,
Clark (T). Distance, 120 feet.
Po le Vault-Maxon, Wessels and
Pulford of Trinity, tied at 10 feet.
Discus-First, Mago (R. P. I.); second, Hudson (T) third, Fenton (R,
P. I.) Distance, 106.7 feet.

R. P. I. SATURDAY.
Fourth Home Game.
To - morrow afternoon the Trinity
nin e will play Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute on Trinity field. Judging
from the excellent playing of the Gold
and B l ue on Tuesday agai n st Wesleyan, R . P. I. should prove an easy
victim. Tr!nity's batting and base- run ning is better now than at any time
this season .

Through a misunderstanding, a tele gram from the Ben Greet players was
not delivered and
Trinity
thereby
loses the chance of seeing the players
this year. Arrangements were almost
completed to have them here on June
SUNDAY CHAPEL.
9, but this is now impossible &.s that
date has been taken by Princeton. In
Prof. Brenton Preaches.
his telegram to the college, Ben Greet
At the regular Sunday chapel serdesired the fact made publ:c that he vice, Prof. Brenton preached a very in would play at Trinity for sure next teresting sermon in keeping with the
year. The event of having such well- spirit of Memorial Day. There w:>s a
known players as the Ben Greet com - small attendance, owing to the late pany at the college would be a great ness of the year and the fact that
one, and it is h oped that next ye&.r many men were out of town over Mewill sure ly see them on the campus. 1 moria] Day.

THE TR I NITY TRIPOD.
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in gly sm a ll n u m ber of m en a t Middle Tuesday, co nsider in g th e f a ct
th a t it was a h oliday and b ut a short
d ista n ce &.way. Th ere s h ould. b e a
la r ge t urn ou t of s tuden ts on Sa turday
a n d a ll t he succeeding g ames fo r th e
team must n ot be d iscouraged by
empty sea ts a nd' h alf -h eart ed cheering.
t o.~·n,

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college
year by the students of
Trinity College.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irreg ularity in the
receipt of The Tripod. All complaints
and business communica tions should be
addres sed t o th e Circulati on Manager.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergradu a tes and others for the free discussion
of matters of in ter est to Trinity men.
All communicati ons, or material of
any sort fo r Tuesday' s issue must be in
The Tripod b ~ x b efo re 10 a. m. on M onday: for Friday's issue before 10 a. m .
on ThursdaY.
Ente r ed as secon d class m atte r, Sept. 24,
1909, at the P ost O ffice, at H a r t for d,
Conn .
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"NOW THEN- TRINITY!''

EDITORIAL.
An offi cia l who ought t o know h a s
stated-thou gh un offi cially-that the
college w ill prov ide :;,n a thletic fi eld
for intra -collegite g a m es n ext ye&:r.
The n eed of th is has been f elt v er y
strong ly, as th e 'Varsity teams require
the pr esent fi eld almost con st a ntly,
a n d the aver age u nd ergra dua t e is
obliged t o go to t h e city p a r ks f or a n
IJpportu nity t o pl ay b&.seball, soccer ,
etc. T he r esu lt is a n unhealth y ch eck
on t he natura l cr avin g fo r exercise.
We a r e sure th at a well- equipped
playgr ou n d on t he ca m p u s w ill r esult
in the d evelopme n t of .a gr eat d eal of
latent a t h letic t a lent,' a n d th&.t its
go od effects w ill be felt by the a thle tic t eam s, t o say n othing of th e
prima ry a d vantage of s p on tan eou s exercise t o the students. The g ymnasium co urses ou gh t t o prove v a stly
.m or e p op u lar if a ch a n ge f r om the
cut-a nd-dried' &.ppa r a tus work t o outdoor g a m es should r esult.
Th er e r emain b u t a fe w gam es on
t h e sch e dule of the b a ll t eam, the m a jority of which a r e a t h om e. It is t o
be hop ed that th er e will be a g ood attendance from the unde rgraduate
body. Th e victory over W esleyan w as:;;
good one, a nd th e tea m is d eserving
of support. Th er e w as a disapp oint -

Is a necessity for your room.
Look over our line and pick
out a TRINITY PIPE RACK
at $2.00.

SUITS

Smart and Appropriate
LOUIS TULIN
for class-room and 44 Vernon
St.,
Hartford. Cona.
campus.
P. H. BILLINGS
We have them in
-MERCHANT T AILORHOMESPUNS 9 ASYLUJU ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
POPULAR PRICES.
For $28 and $30.

BASEBALL COURTESY.
Question of Organized Cheering
Considered.
Th er e was little organ ized ch eering
a t the Springfield Trai n in g Sch ool
baseball game on May 24, bu t the r e
w a s a n y a m ou n t of s h outing and
j eer ing from t h e bleach er s.
This
qu es t ion may h ave been unde r discu ssio n before, b ut certainly it is n ot
amiss to speak agai n concernin g it.
U n d oubted ly ch eerin g of a n organized nature is a power fu l facto r in
t he winning of games- but it is t o be
deplored t h at mere n oisy j eering a n d
hurli n g of epi the;s, such a3 was mos t
apparent in ou r
last h ome game,
s h ould co m e to be considered a par t
of t he students' so-called "coll ege
spir:t" at ath leti c co n tests.
Is it
n ecessary for t he "support of t he
t eam" t o pound t h e b leach er s with
hu n dreds of feet?
Is useless c h atteri n g an d Yulgar sh ou t ing a n ecess ' ty for a
man 's
qualificatio n of
" r igh t in th e game all th e t im e" ? I s
a sla n g Yocab u lary u sed in a r aspin g
voice as mu ch a n es~e nt ia l t o "th e
game" a s th e a rt of g um- ch ewin g is
m is ta k e nl y cons id er ed t o be? An cl
cl oes lots of noi se a nd yell in g r eall y
s oo;he th e p laye r s ' n e rves a nd m a k e
th eir baseball
pl ayin g
cool a n d
s tead y? Th e a n swer s t o th es e qu esti ons m ay be fo un d in th e f ollowing
article, in w hich D ean
B riggs of
H a r vard U ni.-erslty, set s forth his
views on th e su bj ect. " T o Play th e
Ga m e" is th e t it le und e r w hi ch h e s o
openl y ·and fa irly a rgu es , s aying in
substance .
"Just bef or e a r ecent game
of
baseball at N ew Haven th e H a r var d
and Ya le Uni ve rs' t y ca t ch ers m a d e
a n a g r eem ent which shall ser ve as
m y text . Ea ch promised th e oth e r to
go th rough th e ga m e without t ry ing
to d iscon cert th e bats m en , by talkin g t o them. Th e agr eem ent was
cr editab le; th e n eed of it was humilia t ing-as if contesta nts in a rifl em atch s h oul d
a gree n ot t o j oggle
each oth er 's elb ow s a n d n ot t o sh out,
'You can't hit it! ' ' You' r e n o goo d!'
- or so m ethin g mu ch w or se-at th e
cru c ia l m om ent.
"A fie ld coach s h outs f r om the
s id e-lines, T O th e runn er b ut AT th e
pit ch er , 'H i-i- i ! W ell! well! well! H e
can 't pu t it over the p la t e !
N ow
you 've go t him in a h ole, old b oy !"
wh 'le his fe ll ow -s tud e nts 'supp or t th e
t eam' by sta mp in g th e bleach ers, or
by cheering a nd s in gin g un cler th e
leadership of t h e m ost p opula r m e n
in th eir co ll ege.
"A ball is call ed on a pit ch er ; and
t h e r ight-fie lde r cr ies, 'Pretty n ear,
J ack!' Th is is u pposed t o hear ten
J ac k. T a k en ser iou sly, it is a n ins u lt to J ack's intelli gen ce. s in ce J ac k
k n ows- a n d no one l' n ow s better th at th e r igh t -fie lder is on e of t h e
last men to j udge w h ether th e ball
was 'pretty n ear ' or n ot . Yet t he
p layer w h o k eeps u s t h is in a n e ch a tter ing m os t per s isten tly exp ect s- or .
at least, hopes- to be cap ta in n ext
~-ear;
fo r is h e not 'always in th e
game'?
"Wh a t is th e gam e, a nd what is
bein g in it ?
" It is on e of th e p rettiest gam es
eYer d evised by man; it is played
wi th a str on g a nd suppl e b ody, a
t r u e eye a nd a qui ck mind. :rt is
n ot , p r operly sp eaking. played w ith
th e mo uth ; cer tainly n ot
w lth the
m outh impr op erly sp eaking. In its
ess en ce it as much a
gentl em a n' s
gam e a s t enni s or golf . Y et I r e m emb er a W est ern uniYersity nin e of
hi gh r epute in wh ich all the players
ta lk ed a t on ce w ith s omething the
effect of a n agitate d h en -yard , and a
str on g E a stern univer s it y nine, in
w h 'ch th e players vi ed with on e
a n oth er , shouting, 'Mike, old b oy!' a t
ever y b a ll th eir pitch e r threw. So 1'ar
f r om b eing 'in th e g a m e.' th ese m e n
a r e out of the ga m e, and have yet to

A PIPE RACK
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Horsfall's
93-99 Asyl u m St., and 140 Trumbull St.

Try the
" Phoenix "
Silk Socks.

I

I

At las t , g entlemen, Silk S ocks
h ave g raduated from the luxury
class. You fellows can now afford
to wear them day in a n d day out,
for they cost no m ore than good
cotton socks , and " Phoenix" Silk
Sol'ks a r .! real thread silk , soft ,
trim and shimmery.

Box of Four Pairs, $ 2.00
Warrante d to Wear W e ll
We give you n ew pairs f ree for
every pair that shows a h ole in
three m onths . You will find your
favorite color.
A sk for the ''Phoenix" Socks at
Men 's Department.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

46 Pearl St., H artford, Conn.
We do g e n eral Banking as well u
all kin,dR of Trust bu s ines8. vVe s olicit
accounts from College Organizatlou
and Individuals.
LET US D O 'YOUR BANKING
FOR YOU.
F. L . WILCOX, Pres t. , Trinity ' 80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary.

OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.
996 Broad St. , Cor. Jefferson St.
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

Wright & Ditson
H EA DQUA R TER S FOR

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Bask et
Ball, Track aud Field Sports.
•
Colleg e_ Students and Athletes who
want the reil., superior arficles for the
various sports should insist upon those
bearing the W right and Ditson Trade
Mark.
Catalogue Free.

WRIGHT & DITSON,

Brown, Thomson &Co.

Boston, Chicago, San Francisco,
Providence, Cambridge

- - - - --

tb~ological
'Che l sea

22 WA RREN S T., N EW Y ORK

Square, New Y ork,

BIENSTOCK' S

Th.! next Academic Year w ill begin
JEFFERSON PHARMACY.
on th e last Wednesday in Sept ember.
Special Stu dents adm itted a n d Grad ·
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefrenon St.,
uate cou r se tor Gradu ates or othe r
T heological Sem inaries.
The requirements for admission a nd lA tbe nearee& and belle equip~
other p articu lars can be had ! r om
dru~t store.
The V ery R ev. '\VIlford H. R obblll4,
P. O. Station No. 11.
D.

D~

LL. D ., Dean.

P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S.
7 59 Main Street,
Corner Jf Pea rl

down stairs fo r P rivate Parties 1
Dinners and Banquets.

SMOKE and BUCK

Hours,

8:30 a. m. to 12 m.

A Rathskeller

I p. m. to 5:30 p.m

300 Asylum St.

Hartford, Con n.

What Pro'es•ion Are You Choosing?
U

It 111 either lUED ICINE, D ENTISTRY, PHARI\IACY o r
do n ot fall to l earn the a d van tage of

CHEI\IISTRY,

The lllledico-Chirurgical College
OF P HILADELPHI A .

It Is in the City which has been and s till is the American Center or
Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and grants Deg rees in all four of them. It has Its ow n Buildings, comprising wei~
planned and well-equipped La.bo atories, a large and modern Hospital,
and th e fines t clinical Amphith eatre ex ta nt. Its cou rses in each Depa rtment are carefully graded. It h a s abundant and varied Clinical Mate rial. Its Faculties are renowned and or high Pedagogic ability.
Its
Training is essentially and ,tho rllughly practical.
Special Feat ures are Personal Instruction and Individual Work ; Free
Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clin ical Conferences;
Modern and Modified Se m inar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent
Authorities; Practice a nd Trai nilg In Tech niqu e, etc., etc.
Write to -day to the Dean or the Department In which you are Interested for a nnou ncemen t descr bing the co u rse and containing f ull In formatio n a s to te es. Compare the advantages this colle g e offers wi t h
a n y other before making a final dec ision.
Sev eDteenth aDd Cherry Street a, Philadelphia, Pa.

Boston University School of Law
Three years ' course; advanced courses for the MaR• ~-- ' ~ Degree. College graduates are permitted to take the course for
t he Bachelor 's Degree in two years, provided they obtain high
standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address,
Dean M. M. BIGELOW, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

THE

TRINITY TRIPOD.

learn what the game is.
''I grant that their chattering does
not dn·ert them from their business
so much as might be presumed, for
it is qu·te d evoid
of intelligence.
Th ei r minds are on what they may at
any moment be called upon to doOur Rathskellar
not at all on what they are saying.
Hence it is that young men repreappeals particularly
senting institu cions of learning reto the good fellows
,·eal, along \Yith their fertile tongues ,
such Jean vocabular'es and such unof TRINITY
derwitted
emptiness of
thought;
h e nce it is that th e~· are content, six
~
at a tim e, to reiterate, 'Mike, old
boy!' through a >~·hol e game. and to
display a ntlgarit~· of speech and
Entrances:
bearing beside which
their
gum734 Main St. & f5 Central Row che"·ing 's a polite accomplishment.
"Somehow th e modern youth is
taught to belie,·e that th ese things
are esseneal to the game, and that
no man i• master of twentieth-centur~·
baseball unless he practises
them . If you bid him to leave them
t o sharpers and thugs, he intimates,
" 'ith a smile of forbearance, that the
game when you played it was in its
crud e beginnings. and that only he
an
d his contemporar:es h ave mas$3.00.)
t ered it in its subtile maturity; that
talking r elieves th e nerves, especially
the n e rves of an outfielder. who else
may be unemp loyed; that it also 'ratCoal aurl Gas H.n n g-es,
Roofing, tles' the o ther fellow's nerves as the
hi gh!~· de,·eloped
modern game requ ' r es
"Doubtless some nervous players
lind r elief in their own chatter, just
&
as some n e rvous women do in theirs,
257 Asylum Street. ju st as some soldiers swear while
Tel. 2048.
th ey fight and some surgeons while
t hey operate; but no one maintains
that the chatter of nervous women
is essential t o skilled conversation,
or that profanity is essential to good
Decorations of All K inds, Also Full fighting and good surgery.
' · Ba ~ eball, like every game outdoors
Line of FaYors.
or indoors, demands honorable control of temper and of tongue. When
it teaches vulgarity and meanness it
Successors to SIMONS & FOX,
ceases to be baseball, or athletics of
240 Asylum Street.
any ldnd, and becomes thinly disguised sharp practise. New development in the game may change the
position of the pitcher, or the relation of fouls to str ikes, or the maximum size of a fielder 's glove; it canuot change the principles of sportsmanship, which in every ath letic
Booksellers and
sport, no matter how strategic or how
rough, permits. and requires,. each
Stationers
player to be a gentleman.
'·r hav e singled out baseball be77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. cause
it furnishes the most conspicuous examples of vulgar unfairness
no\Y afforded by any game that I
know-unfairness
more deliberate
than much , although not all, of the
unfairness in games which constantly
force men to run into each other .
Despite the fine example of a few
organ:zations in the
ViTest
which
strictly limit tal!;jng on the field. no
upright person can scrutinize college
baseball to-day without a shock to
his hope for the honor of educated
Hartford, Conn.
American youth.
VI ".by should I insu re my life?
"Intercollegiate sports are still on
Because It is a de!Jt you owe to
trial. At their best they are a splenthos e who are dependent upon
did school of manliness;
at their
yonr earnings fo r their support.
worst they are as low-lived as cardsharping and th e c ocli:pit. According
You admit that it is your duty
as the~· approach their best or their
to supply their needs from day to
worst, they will de servedly live or
day, but forget that it is equally
deservedly die. Can "·e not cast out
your duty to provide an ever ready
all vulgarity and meanness, striYing
and sufficient equivalent for your
as honest gentlemen to
play the
earni ng power, 'Yihich your fam game?"
·
Uy stands In constant jeopardy to
lose by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependen cy in old age.
When should I insure rr.y life·~
Now!
The cost will never be
less, and to-morow yo11 may not
be able to olJtain insurance at any
price.
Even If others are not n ow dependent upon you, take time by
the fore lock and you will he th e
better ahle to meet futu r e responl!ibllitles, and at a smaller premium.
W h ere shall I l11.sure my life?
In a purely Mutu al Company.
A Department of Harvard University
in a compan y that earns, d eA ~raduate ot the four-year course in this schoo
clares, and pays annual dividends.
admitted without examinations. .
In a company that is doing a
A three years' course. leading to the degree, Doctor
Dental Medicine. New buildings. Modern eq uipment
conservatve busness.
Large clinic. Write for Catalogue.
Such a Company Is The Con•
EUGENE H. SMITH , D . M.D., DEAN
nectlcut Mutual Life Insurance
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass.
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowel!t cost.
SOLES SAVED
For further information, ad20 Years' Experience
dresl! the Company, or any ef Ita
agentl!.
BEST WORK IN STATE
John M. Taylor, President.
Lowest Prices-Men's Shoes sewed 50c.
Henry S. Roh.lnson, Vlce-Pres't.
Orders Called For and Delivered
William li. Demlng, Sec'y.

BOND'S

COEBI L L
$2.50 HAT

(None Better for

PLUMBING,

GAS MANTELS.
N. B. BULL
SON,

Awnings, Tents, Flags
G. 0. SIMONS,

G. F. Warfield & Co.,

BA.SE BALL GOODS
Complete Line A. G. Spalding & Bros.
and Drapper & Maynard

GUSTAVE FISCHER CO.
238 ASYLmf

CLIFTON

MAIN ST.,

Connecticut Trust and
.
Safe Deposit Company, E

Corner ~lain and Pearl Street•,
Hartford, Conn.
Capital $300,000.
Su.rplus $400,000.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President.
J OHN P . WHEELER, Treasurer.
ARTHUR P . DAY. Secretary.
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas.

T el. Ch. 288

Clnett, Peabody & Co., Makers

at 0 n'
p •k

c ran
e
...

&

c

1 e
Q •)
Makers of H i g h G r ad e

... PAPERS ...
AND

BELLE MEAD SWEETS
SOCIETY STATIONERY
''DE LUXE"
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,
Corner

S

SAVE COAL
By Covering Your Pipes and
Heater

or

Main and State Streets,
liartford, Conn.

HERWOOD

PRESS

Estimates Furnished.
Phone, Charter 333

308 Pearl Street

Opposite Y. M. C. A.

-

Bookt~~~~!~~ogs,PRINTERS

Office
FactoryStationery,
Blanks,
Index Cards, etc.

of an k"mg and
Insurance For~

B

Hartford Covering Co.
Steam Pipe and Boiler Coverinc
1234 Main Street.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- -- - - -

rn,TURKISH~~

~

BLEND

~

CIGARETTES

ARITHMETIC

Harvard Dental School

Max Freidman,

:J\[otch COLLARS
lk., 2 for 25c.

Hartford, Conn.

.. The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Contpany,

385 Trumbull St.

~~;·~ewARROW

Photographer
Group Work a Specialty.
roo ~

BEDFORD

Ulifh eacn pacJtage o/
Fatrma you gel a populat 'lclres! photograph
- also a pennant coupon, 25 of which ~ecure
a handsome felt college
pennant ( 12x32)-~e

lection t;>f I 00.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

4

Milton
Tailoring
Co.

HARTFORD
TRINITY COLLEGE CONNECTICUT
HE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
T
been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,

It takes us I 0
davs to tailor a

and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Che mistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Lan~uages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.

SUIT
If you intend getting a Suit made
to order for

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty

Decoration
Day
givel us your order for same
to-da y.
Don't wait
n < h e r minute.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

The Rice & Green Electric Co.
ATHLETIC As sociATION-S. P . Haight,
P rest., W. Short, Jr., Secy-Treas.
Su <'N'S!!Ol'S t o A. \ V, Green .
Repairing of Roofs, Guttt,r s , amJ
FoOTBALL-J . H. Humphr ey, Mgr. ; C.
Conductors a Specialty with Us.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
H. Howell, Capt.
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J . 0 .
164, 166, 168 STATE STR'B: --,.1'
24 S tate Street.
Carroll, Capt.
TRACK-E. F. P ettigr ew, Mgr.; P.
Maxon. Capt.
THE EDWARD HALf CO.
T RINITY TRIPOD - W. A . Bird, iv,
TUNNEL COAL CO.,
E ditor-in-chief, A. B . Cook , Treas;GE NERAL CONTRA CTORS
urer.
Sa nd,
Cr ush e d Stone,
Trucklnc,
1912 Ivv-W. A. Bird, 4th, Edito r-i nOUR HOTI'O: THE BEST.
Excavating.
chief; T. F. F lanagan, Business
1488
Phone-Charter
•
ST AT E ST.
Hartford, CoDD.
Mgr.
I913 I vv-W. S . Marsden, Editor-in- 5 ALBANY AVE.,
Hartford.
Ch ief ; D . S. Pulford, Business Mgr. ----------- ·----------------------------·----------------SENATE-C. E . Sherman, President.
MusiCAL CLUBs- S . S. Swift, P resident ; C. H. Collet, Mgr.
HEATING SYSTEMS
T wo P lants at

COAL

OPEM··MON..UNTIL 8P.M.· AND SU. UNTIL I0P. It

The Calhoun Press
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

126

+-------------------------------------------·----------+

"R ICHMOND''

MORAN'S,
869 MAIN STREET.
'l'RINITY BANNERS ,
TRINITY PILLO'W TOPS,

TRINITY FEZES,

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS ON CARDS,
STATIONERY,
ETC.
~

356 ASYLUM STREET,

TRINITY NECKWEAR.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
TRINITY
SPECIALS.

"R ICHMOND"

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

"R ICHMOND"

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

SeHUTZ & EDWARDS
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW.
36 Pearl St.,
Hartford, Conn.
Telephone Charter 1838.

Boilers, Radiators.
"Model Boilers ."

A. TOBOCO
CUSTOM
TAILORING

'729 :MAIN STREET.

a-

ltl, Pbomdx
103 UAIN

Bank

Ba.lldlq,

STR~""l'.

Big Type Printers

Job Printers
Telephone-Charter, 5121

Calhoun Show Print

M

h'

Vibration Shampoo,
Manic ure by Lad y Attendant·

Park Avenue and 41st Street

.-------------~--------------·---------------------·

'759 :MAIN STREET.
GROUPS A SPEOIALTY.

Oontraets 'l'aken tor All Manner
of Buildings,
&6 Pearl Street,

Reconstructi on of Old Work.
Ventilating & Specialt7.

James F. Duffy & Son,
LICENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS..
433 MAIN STREET
"The Ltndeo,..
HARTFORD, CONN.
•reiephone.

Hartford, Conn.

GO TO

Asylum and High Streets.

A. L. Foster Co.

Conducted

]. FRED DUNNE

NEW YORK

THE GARDE

t\J.L KINDS OF PRDITING.
&:Ill !\,;ylnm Stree t , Hartford, Conn. ENTIRELY

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
call on

One P lant at
Chicago

Branches and A&enc1es All Cit ies.
GENERAL OFFICES

.. General Building Contractor...

looking f o r the f ellows, y ou are
sure to find some of them in
BARBER SHOP,
afC S Conn. Mutual Blldg.,

One P lant at
Racine, Wis.

THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO.

R. F. JONES

When You are Down Town

One P lant at
Norwich , Conn.

Vacuum Cleaning Systems
Suction Sweepers,

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEl\fiCALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

Un iontown , Pa.

NEW

AND

MODERN.

on tbe European
American Plan.

and

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS

FOR
Shoe s of all kinds Re paired.
Good
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reasona ble Prices.
Work Called for and De livered.
1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD.
Opp. Park Theater. Tel. Ch. 2433-5

Sam Peck and Society Brand;
Clothing for Young Men.

